Department of Medical
and Microbiology, IMBIM

November 16, 2021

Present:
Catharina Svensson, head of department and chairman
Eva Andersson, SO, Fire Protection, Environment and Chemicals Representative, D9:3 repr
Veronica Hammar, secretary, SO, C8:3 repr
Tove Hoffman, A9:3 repr
Tifaine Héchard, PhD student repr
Natalia Papadopoulos, B11:3 repr
Ann-Marie Gustafson, B9:3 repr
Arianna Cocco, D11:3 repr
SO = safety officer/skyddsombud

Notes IMBIM's working environment group (Arbetsmiljögrupp, AMG)
1. The previous minutes was followed up.
2. Catharina informed about the Covid-19 situation at IMBIM, BMC and UU.
3. Eva informs:
• If if you use toxic liquids and need a lid for the fume hoods, contact Ove
Lorentz.
• Uppsala Vatten is updating the document “Restrictions on periodic discharge
of liquid waste…”. right now so if you would like to give feedback, now is a
good time. "Restriktioner för periodiska utsläpp av flytande avfall och
restprodukter till avloppsnätet".
• Procurements
- Antibodies and molecular biology products (e.g. enzymes, DNA extraction
kits). Microbiology products included (e.g. agar)
- Freezers and fridges for laboratory use.
Please, contact Marie Edberg or Maria Höglund if you have opinions,
suggestions or experience from current contracts.
• All corridors have to update Klara before the end of December.
• If you use ear phones, make sure that you still can hear your colleagues and
machines.
4. Safety inspection 2022; February 8 and 9 between 9-12, Veronica, Eva, Catharina and
lokalvården/cleaning dep will do the round and the corridor representative ends up

in each corridor. We do the round in following order: B11:3, D11:3, NBIS / Navet,
C10:3, D9:3, B9:3, A9:3, course lab A9:2, C8: 3, D7:3.
5. The work environment plan/arbetsmiljöplan was updated, Veronica sends out an
updated document to the group and publishes it on IMBIM website. Until next
meeting, everyone should read through the first two pages and come up with any
changes and additions.
6. Black flakes/dots in the water in A9:3. You only see it if you fill up the sink. All repr in
each corridor, check the water and contact Veronica with the result.
7. There have been work environment problems at the Department of Neuroscience for
a long time. Intensive work is underway to develop a plan for how the department
can be dissolved and how research groups and responsibility for education can be
distributed among other departments.
By the pen, Veronica

